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THE. NATIONAL inOLlDAV. h
TIT EVT GOODS.STILL URIV1NO.
4'V,i'J d.uii-- i ! . m '

rpuicia uoxmi than cvxa
- T1VE JOTho City.

One of our firni ' fiavinz lust returned
from the Nortli, whdre he has been pur
chasing goods in all the diuerent atyir
and nuahties lielonL'inir to our bualiifss.
In order to reiwr Uie broken iinewn "
the various department,' we are again
enabled to offer to our customers and
tha public at large greater Inducements ,

than heretofore in f f. j M,jjv.

:t,! LADIES DRESS GOODS! '
7 V y 't' t ' Ji... U Z ,

Black and colored ailka t!i.vr'- -

Summer silks, mnadinea.
:.;, Flgtuxid lawns and muslins,

r '1bhulr suitings, . , v -
' Balls te aultlnga, .

1 1 Uncn suitings,"
j-t i:v, Zebra isnitiegs,

llaln, printed and corded grans-clo- th --

and linen lawns.
4 ;.4 A t , ".

,. ..
FOB 6TAT3 CONTENTION FROW

WAXB OOUNTT. H -
- Kicjunn n. batti.b; JaC,' '

- MJ. UKATOH 4IAI.E& - - - j
- UUKimH. JONES, . 2

I. B. HOLLAND.

TwoTVraMnd Cords of Wood plus for
'ia.la mttA iWllvmnr Han Kw ' L

1
If yoo went wide foliar, wear tha War--

WICK. Ae bo; pnt-viaa- a lurawuer lur iw t

' Tty Ona hareea 4ml annlee Juat rVeetred
ml lor aaia ny ueorge vr njmna ia

rjjur covyrr canvass.
''f " aaap- a-

The Chairman of the .County Execu-liv- e

Committees of the Democratic and
Republican Parties have arranged tie
following rout vto be pursued by the
Candidate for delegates to the Convert- -

tion. The speaking aa to timewOlbe
arranged by Candidates j " 7 "

;

' Middle Creek, Thursday July 15th at
' 1Utley'sw - i

) Ruckhorn, Friday July lClh LaahleV's
- Swift ( reck, Saturday July 17, Frank'
nnx , t , i 1

1 Gary,
ti

Monday July 19th Carey. . ;

While Oak, Tuesday July 20th Apex.
i Cedar : Fork, , Wednesday July .2Ut
PollardV ' - ' V ? :..

, Oak Grpre, Thursday July Isa Oiik

urore. , . ,
, ,,. . ., . 4

.Kew Light, Fridr July 23d law's.
i Barton's Creek, Saturday July 22d

- lluteklson. - - i
( i Howe's , Creole MonJa July JCth

UKlugSi Store, i V U lltl "
Forestrille, Tuesday July 27th Forest

vllio. 4 , . ;,; ,1 n, -

Itolevnie ITcdncRdaj July 28th
. Itolesrille. .) kJ

(
t ( h

Little RWer, Thurstlay July 29lh w.
C. Moore.' ",' i "

Mark's Creek, Friday 30th omPs
Store; " k '

8U Matthew's, Sulwday July lt
: ToweU's Store. - - , i

'St. Mary's, stonday Aogwt 2d Ad
draw's; Wore. ? : . , i? r

. 4'aiiallMw JJouich Tuesday .AuguaLid
J. II. Adatu, ; , ' . n - ifHaU'lgh,, Wetlnewlny' Angur 4ito

- Iovjoy's Crovo. - - ,-.- 7. - '.

W. H'.JUXiX.Ch'nDem.Ex.Com.
W, M.ftlUTK. .Mlcp

4

Mi .1

fxtrUlalufe; thatf l87J74,I hal In
troduced a bill to adjust and settle tee
State Debt, and which paased the Douse
dtn-ins- r that session.-- embodyins identi
cally tlie same claxsiAValiou ,as tliat tot
laat aeaaian.' ', 1 6" t '1
1 Tlie Cbmmitteeon Internal Improve
ment then, as 1 understood, weren lf
opbiion that if the Slate Debt bill passed,
tho Treasurer was authorized to receive
the bonds mentioned in iouseBUI 422,
and that there was really no neeessity
for Uie passage of that act; and that
when such exchange were made, If it
should be made, tlie State would receive
exactly the same from its debtor'; the
U. and A A. Lw tt. 1U, as U U proposed
to pay Its creditor the holders of the
bonds Issued to said railroad company.
' In accordance With this view, after
tlie State Debt bill pasaed, tlie commit-
tee reported en the 12tu of March (see
Journal of Jfouse, page G57) that there
was no necessity for or objection, to the
passage of House Bill 422. ' A ; 1
-- 1 did not call the bill up, in fact gave
It no attention, as I was necessarily ab-

sent some days during that week iu at-

tendance upon Chatham court, until
some time alter my return I heard, it
announced aa it was rtgvlarly reached
upon the calendar, was read and lolled
to pass for want of a quorum then at
the request of tlie gentleman from Alle--
ghany, Jfr. Field, I arose In my place,
stated all the facta iu connection with
the bill, its purport and, intent, , and, it
passed by the requisite vote It was
then engrossed in its proper order, sent
to the Senate, and from the character of
that body for intelligence and integrity.
It passed that body according to parlia-
mentary order, was enrolled and ratinod.

I regret It has token such length to
State uie facts connected with and the
history or this bill to show that there
was no haste, fraud or unfairness what-
soever connected with its passage by a
Democratic LcgUlaturti and- - further,
that when this exchange Is made that
by the care taken by those whose duty
it was to guard' her Interest the State
will not be the loser, to the extent jof
one cent. I

i .'To sustain tlielr action In recognizing
the validity .of the Internal ilmprove-me- nt

bonds issued during tho war, nti
def sets passed before by providing 4r
them m the bill to adjust the State debt,
the Legislature had the opinion of At-
torney General Rogera m i860, and the
action of Treasurer Battle in lundiog
the Interest Bimn them under 'act pf
186C 4 Ani in fact the only aVermeiit
against the validity of these bonds thnt
I have ever, heard was the doubt, ex-
pressed by".Treaurer Jenkins, as act
forth in the preamble of House Bill 422.

I trout that It will be needless for me to
say it was not my iutention'or that bt
the General Assembly (n passing IL U
422 foallojr OUy QW to.il5u j.-- Sw4y
and that such can not be the case under
the operation of that bill ; but that a
class of our State Debt as honest as
any, and held almost entirely by tan-ow- n

people, might be given a market
value as well as those held by stock
brokers on Wall street, New York." .

Again respectfully requesting a pub-
lication of this statement, , . , t, 'f

i.
' ' I am very resiwctiuliy,

'' ' 5 't .Yours, &e.i (
, . Jko. M. Morik4 --

July 2d, 1875. .
r-

-

WHOLESALE CASH rRlCES.

Corrected by F. C. CnRISTOlHERS,
: ; Market Square.

,. J
.f ' ; COTTON. '

, '
Badly stained, or very dirty, ' 11 1 v
Cleaned stained, or ordmary. 13at3i
Good ordinary, 13)al4
Low middling,. .,t 14 al5

GENEBAL MARK Iff. '
Ragging, domestic 21 lb. Yard 13)at4.
Cotton ties, 8c. , U

Flour, North Carolina, 17.00,
Corn, 95al.00, . ,.',,Com meal, new voa i.w.
Bacon, N. C; hog round, 15al7.

: . . hams 101al7. j
.. rh'nr rib aiilca. 1.11.

, , " long C It sides, 13. ,

' sholders, tOallJc. .l i
Lanl; North Carolma, lCJalX.

: '
- " western tierc,,l7.',',,''f-

kegs, it, Ti 4
Coffee, prime Uio, 23. .

': good, 22). -

i common, 20a21. w

Syrup, SH 40 , ui , ' . '
Molasses, Cuba, 50. , ,,,'Salt, Marshal's, $2.25., , t,

Evans', 2.25. . '
Nails, on basis for lOd, M.00. ' --

guor, ' I,
AUJaLS. " '

i
extra C 111.

" yellow C, lOlalOJ. '

Learner, sole, 27a30, - 4

Hides,, green, 7at.

TaJlowllfcitf. liAii:l 4. .

Potatoes, sweet, 75aOO. ..' '

-- '" Irish, ll.25al.50.''
Oats, shelled, 75a5. 1 --'i l , .

" sheaf, 1 1.25.
Fodder, 1.7i. --r:. V.' 'V .

Hay. N C, bnlc.1, good, 1.00al.25.4
Chickens, grown, Matt. - ,

A ""EKrs,la20' ,'' --

ButtoPrN C 25a30 JtY.4fia5ftL,
Beeswax, 25a30.- - T . .

'ltags,,2. M v r
Beef; on foot, 6a8. 1 4

Heavy copper, per pound, 16c,
Light ' 12c.'
Brass, per pound, 10c. -

Pewter, per pound, 7c. . .
Lead, per pound, 8)c.
Old Iron, per 100 pounds, Gflc..
Sheep skins, per piece, 35aC0c.

"PAINTS, OILS, COLOUR 1 i

Hardware of' cvertf VctcrijplUn
juiauaL.KWis iu--

" ; FlSHEBBUIUHIfO.
' '" ' ' lrn.lni,'h. V. '

,rar $ 2aw30J "

' ' Rowan t Jon. F. E. Sltober and Jno.
S, Henderson. 1n l fM
' Guilford nominates Col. John A. G 1

mer and Dr. Nereus MendenhalU

Ilonl John Manning and Mr. ITIllinii

Stroud have been, nominated by the

Conservatives of Chatham county

Hoik 0. II. Dockerj hae'innouoce4
himself as an bulcpendcnt candidal for
Convention from Richmond county

The RepubTican Executive Comm!

toe of eiiatham- - county on yesterday
nominated MaJ. R. W, York and Ham
Long' Esqn for S Convsntlon ' flam
Long Is a brother of Col. T B. Long,
the U. 8. Mall Agent.' ',

.The Southern Ham says of j the
Township meeting in Charlotte t The
complexion of the twenty delegates can
be best shown by the fact that seven
bank directors are among Uiemi and
that a toys majority of the twenty is
opposed to the usury law, when ' It ,1s

certain that two-thir- ds of the Township
uvor the , law, . This shows a disposi
tion to force an' unnecessary Issue upon

. .. .......- ..j r .., jme pcopio.i iv' .. L'
, 11 iaa

STATE NEWS.

A new colored Baitist Church was
dedicated in C harlotte on the 27(h .'of

June. ::

The treasurer of the Carolina Central
Railway Company gives notice that the
interest on the first mortgage bonds of
the company will he )nld 'Jn gold bo
presentation o( coupons Char. Dcm,

The tffllcers of the R. ftD.R.'R.N.
C Division have all been moved from
Company Shops..' Charlie Crump has
gone to. .Richmond land Captain Green
to Greensboro, and the Treasurer and
our old friend 8wala,'.have been abol
Uhed, or at least then offices have - R.
D. Wade the Master Machinist remains.

Alamance GleBMer.vV-;-- '

R. C. Badges, Eea.-T- hia
' gentle

man is one ef the RepubUcan nomlneea
f.tiiA.fWvsotio4,neU;.eJsft
TUairirl. JLitornev..: It he should Jbe
elected which God forbid! would he
be eatitled to hi scat la not seat
In a State ConsUuitional Convention Vn

oJHc. within tlie meaning of the stotuer
law which forbids Federal officers from
holding otDces under the State t Under
the ' ruling of the Supreme Court of
North 7 Carolina, X

" Delegate o
Convention wQl be an rftem -and

.Mr. Badger will not be entitled to a
seat la the Convention if htuttodt
which IF .Is as bigas a mountain. )i
V. LcIuuan,.of I raven county, is a Reg
ister in Bankruptcy. He waa nomina
ted for Convention by the Radicals, but
declined by reason of his belief that the
laws of Congress' would forbid his
king his seat in the Convention y- -i

NE AD EUTISEMENT8 j

rjttEENSBORO' FEMALE COL
v .t LEGE. ; - f

-

4v J M ! . .Mi1
. , Gbkekbbobo, N. C. , 1 -

( (

' The Fall Session- - will begin on tie
18th of August ;;(,
- ; Txbms Reduced." ' ' ' i

Chanree per session of twenty weeks 1

Board (exclusive of washing and lights)
73.00 $ Tuition; hi" regular English

course, $25.00. Charges for - extra
studies, moderate. .

For Catalomes containing particulars.
apply to - 1. iL JUaJ2 iTesmenu

N. H.D.WILSON.
Mt" Itesident Board Trustees

XT OTICK.

Br tirwe of s decree or we bo prema coon
of Wake County, to-- me deecribed aa Conf
mluioner. I will tm Monday the Und da of
Ancnat next, at IS o'clock m.. aell at the
Court HoMe door in U CKy of Kaielph the
(ollowlna; deecribed property to-w-tt 1 Iloeae
and lot in the City of KaleUrh, boanded as
followa, Beginnlno; at tha South Went corner
of Hargett and Weat Btreete numioa; thence
181 feet Booth with Weat Btm, thenre Wert
to tha B. AO. B.B., thence North with RU-rna-d

to the extension of Harnett 8treet.threce
Eaatrlth Harcett Street totliebeglnlne. Con
taining one-ha-il acre more or leea, oewg toe
prewnt realdenee of E. O. Maer. i

Term of 8a!a t One half Caah. balance par
able on the 1 at day of January, 1UT0, with la--
lereat from aay ot aaie. '. j

- ' ! J- - NOWEI.L, -

yASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.'

, Larattt Stock m tkt Statt.
,hiit .' .. ?i' fi".--- ' 'V K " J1

PRICE LOWEB : THAB . TUB LOWEST.
.. f . . ..

, All our goods are thoroughly ,
t , seasoned. " i

- rrlte for prices. - i , ' j

: JULIUS LEWIS & CO, "

TUST RECEIVED

' 500 pieces new and handsome PrintsJ
S an. I in Mint mrnrd -- . i

Coats' Spool Cotton at 70 cents per
dozen, tommon Spool cottou at 121
ceuts per dozen, ami hone it will be

Irs Obssbvancb im Ecbopb ami
' - . t Ambbica;- iJMKli

The' fourth m Paris wroa bljscrve'd y
a munber ef social exuotg
itmerlcans and Frenchiucif In Londoii,
there was a grand demonstration at the
Crystal Palace, the object being to pro
mote good fbcling between Englishmen
and Americans In New York and
Brooklyn, Sunday was observed uutcid
of the legal holiday. All day long the

reports of pistols and fire-ar- or the
explosion of large made
the Sabbath anything but a quiet one j

and at ntht the sky was illumined by
lockets.': The tjabbalh Was desecrated
in an unexampled manuer-Goue- nil

Woodford spoke in Brooklyn. Me said t

Ten years had passed since the last shot
was fired, and he believed It was the
sentiment of every honest heart tint
they fought those 'Johonles'f to keep
them In the Union, and now that they
had kept them In, they": forgave , their
crime, took them by the hand and wel-

comed them as brothers,, and they are
brothers. As It was .the Fourth of
July, they should think of, liberty. .As

it was the Sabbath, they should think of
Ilim who said, "'Forgive them, they
know not what they do.- - Let the great
North forgive the trespass of the South,
as they prayed God to forgive ' their
trespasses-Sa- ys the N. Y. ueraldt
The. 4th of July has notbeen celebrated
by the white people of the South since
the war. Atlanta now tatss the lean,
and it Is to be hoped that the centen-

nial anniversary will be 'generally ob-

served by the Southern as well as the
Northern people.;, Let this be
the dawninff or another era. o:

feeling There was no organised fee

bratlon of the, Fourth in Washington.
The town ' wae almost jdesertod,the
people generally seeking pleasure) out-
side Ths celebration' hi' Philadelphia
waa more general and enthusiastic than
tof years, with an equally large propor-

tion of accIdenU. ' It Is estimated that
15,000 people participated In the' cere
monies and' amusements In and around
the icenie'nniaT
wtiK Afiaa IbUna yru, sweew ur.riw1
fessor BTse, only on bttwdcollapsed
and the lady fell to the grouniLr-Th- e

celebration of the 'Fomih m Atlanta
called togethet the largest mass-me- et

big since the war. on. A. II. Stephens
orator of the day, made a speech two
hours long, his theme being the Decla-

ration of Independence He earnestly
urged, that the South be represented In
Philadelphia next year on the occasion
of the centennial eelebration The' day
was handsomely observed InKichmond.
The military turned out ; salutes were
fired;' &c.--A row, occurred at', he ne-

gro celebration of the 4th at Vkksburg.
Several were wounded, and three 'per-

sons unknown supposed to be fatally
Injured. Jll colored The military dis
play of citizen soldiery at Augusta, Gi
on the 5th was the largest: m-t-he South
since the war. Bcaldcs the companies
of the city there were present seven
from Charleston and one from Columbia.

In many of the cities accidents' oc-

curred by premature explosions of fire
arms, toy cannons, &e. . . ; . I r

, viSdpbsxb Cocbt. The following.
causes were heard to-da-y " 7 "'"tt- -

!

S L. SLerrlll Vs. Martha SherrUI, Ca
tawba . Argued.1! M. L. VcCorkle fof
plaintiff, J. F. Hoke for defendant. . ;

Donaldson Redman ef of. vs. Thomas
Redman d ofM Catawba. Dismissed t
cost of defendant, on motion of W. P
Caldwell, attorney. . y '

State vs. Abner Kennedy, Iredell.
Argued j Attorney General for the
State, D. M, Furches foe defendant. ; '

Citt or WiLMiaox.The '; Su
preme Court has decided adversely to
the new charter of Wilmington. ' This

decision places Wilmington back under
this ruinous rule of Radlcalsi i Every-

body who hates Radicalism will regret
this. ;'.';L.''.,'.1,''r i j. ..j..- f .

PsbsobaIm lieutenant Gov. Arm--
field was in the city yesterday, stopping
at Mrs. Pullen's. He left last evening
for his home InStatesville. l ';.' '

n.i t..u- - virunr.i ..ris f
State Agricultural Journal has returned

'from New York. ' ',

E dccatiom At ; AeeociATioir Th
3rd annual meeting of the Educational
Association of North Carolina will be
held in the city of Raleigh, commencing
Wednesday,' July 14th, l7a..-;,,vV,c,-

A programme of proceedings will be
published In a few days., . .-- i

laper friendly to the Associauon
will nlcase notice. "

- ; -- r"
Uy oroer or tlie jxccuuto vomnuv

tee. : --.' " -- '

irj.7or 'AW 1
1 ..

Dear Klri I herewith hand you
copy of a coiniii!ilcatlon"sen U ,ih
RaleiLih Skmvixei which ' you ' Will
iJease publihhand oIIIj.'o, ,

?) tVervire-pwttfull- y,

JNO. Al. SIORIKtl.

7(w.VA fin r n "1 t "; 1

TV 1 ar 111 tha nilllmnl Cil

tlie Kehtisw, for the hut few weeks' a
series of editorials concerning LL-- B,
422, "A bill lo Is entitled an act ex-

planatory of fccrtalu acta, and to enable
parties hohlig bonds . of the &tate
issued for Ii rnal Improvements un-

der acts prisMbd prior to tlie war to sell
the same,'' wlJiU U appears tome ore
baaed tmen axuiaannrettension and cal
culated to do myself, Uie mtreducer of
tlie bill, as wen as uio enure noay 01
the last Let'liilatnre, an injustice. 1

therefore beg leave , to make a. state-
ment of tha lacts In the vaae, together
with a history of the pasaoge of the bill
in the House, as coucisely at X may be
able, and ask that you will give it a
place in your columns.' 5'? Ht f '
, You have stated correctly that tlie
ordinance of Convention of March 1808,
Which authorized the lssnlng - of, ne
million two hundred thougand dollars of
bonds of the State to me Cliatham Rail-
road Cbmpony in lien of like amount
of mortgage bonds of said railroad, also
provided that tlie company might at any
time before maturity take up the bonds
deposited with the Public Treasurer by
substituting In lieu thereof coupon
bonds of the State or other Indebted-nessoftheStale.y- pt

.'.. :
Under this provbloa of their charter

yoq say that Vie R. and A. A L. R. U.
aought o take out of tlie Treasury its
bonds and put in 'repudiated war
bonds" (meaning the bonds authorized
to be exchanged by B B 422) that the

.Treasurer refused, and that the Supreme
Court sustained him. ' H
.? 'In this you are mistaken, and If you
will refer to CO N. C. Reports, pages
499 and 602, you will see that tho only
two suits ever had between the said
railroad and the Treasurer, it is deci-
ded t ( 1 i'St
- 1st. That the 1 reasurer la not bound
to take any bond Jsaued after tlie date
of said ordidance of March 14,, 1868,
which will embrace all tho special tax
bonds. j j . ' t

.

2L Thnt the TreaaureV Iik bound to
recelre m lieu of the bonds or oXier valid
Indebtedness of the State issued and
outstanding prior to the passage of said
ordinance. - ) r'.-- -- 1 ;

Now snother rernmt- - as to tbetaets
ii .mil illiiii.ihla pnan. ftiul T hitvr ilntia

Upon tills point i ami v4 k sm

bonds aphorized W mt
dor ti B. 422 are repudiated war
borjua." and I would refer yon to the
act itself, (and 1 would be glad If you
would publish it) by which yon will see
that it only authorizes the exchange of
bonds issued during the war for Inter-
nal Improvement purposes, under acts
passed prior to the war, - (for detailed
statement of which ace. . Treasurer's re-

port for year ending Sept. 30th, 1874.
page 34 ) These bonds certainly could
in no sense be said to be issued for the
purpose of carrying on the war, since
they wfere authorized before "the war
waa anticipated - . V (

I will here also stale the lurtner tact
that at the time of the introduction of
LL B 422 the R. and A. A. L. R. R.
had alreadv redeemed from out the
Treasury about seven hundred thousand
dollars or its bonus, waving remaining
five hundred thousand. Vv

Let us now trace the history of XT. B.
422 as U paaaedlnto lawlt was in-
troduced on the 2tfth day of January,
nearly two months before adjournment,
and was referred to the Committee on
Internal Improvements. I had it re-

ferred to this committee because I de
sired it to be scrutinized (as indeed all
acts should be,) and I knew the compe-
tency of the committee for this work.
The able Representative from Cumber-
land, Major Mcllae, was Its dwirman.
Col. Tate, of Burke, also chairman of
Committee en Finance. Mr. Oakiraith,
who had dven much time to finance
and railroads, and tho no, less watehful
Pattoa and Others formed 'tme'Cdmmlt
tee. ffej-- Vaw;" :;

When the bill was considered before
the committee I was sent for and sta-
ted all the facts within my knowledge
connected with it, as well as the objects
of the bill ..The only question then
arising, as I understood under the do
cisions of the Supreme Court before re
ferred to, as well as in rignt, was,
whether the bonds issued 'during the
war for Internal Improvement purposes
undor acta passed before tlie war wore
of the valid indebtedness of the State.

The question of the State Debt Com-mittee- e,

of which Messrs. McRae and
Tate and myself were members, had be-
fore that time decided In the affirmative.
Owing to the time the Internal Im-
provement bonds issued during the wnr
were sold, they had nearly all fallen In-

to the hands of citizens of the State.
Home of the holders of these came be-

fore tlie Commltteo--wr tat Debt and
Liabilities, and asked that their culms
be considered In the adjustment of the
debt or the Stale, and as that Commit
tee were of the. opinion that when our
own citizens furnished tho means (to
build our own railroads they were jas
much entitled to consideration as tlie
bond-broke- rs of New York, this claws
of our indebtedness was recogulzed, jas
injustice It ought to be and it so turned
out that tho bonds Issued during the
war for Internal Improvement par-Doa- ea

under acta paased before the war.
and the bonds femued to the Chatham
Railroad, which II. B. 422 proposes to
exchange, were placed in tlie same
class hi the adjustment of tlie State
Iebt, long before LL B. 422 was intro-
duced. And LuJced so far as I am cnn- -
cerneJ, ix'rs a prevkta sxs.L'a cf C,ie,

'' BLEACHED GOODS l r
Irish linens, r . ,t i Wii '"'

i 1 ' Victoria lawns, ,. .-,- v ? . 'Jaronets,
hi better ' otmlltics And ' cheaper than
ever ottered. 1 o ' i , ,",.! '
. It la useless .for us to mention artlc-ulor- ly

prices to our goods, as it only re
quires one ' trial to customers' to con-
vince themselves- - that' the Tctera"
cannot and will 1 not be- - surpassed in
low prices by any house In , thie cjfjr or .

elsewhere, being always up to the

r. LT. A It, 8. TUCKER.

JJIJiay CLAT lUCUAJUXBO.'

'" ' AT '"'ATTOIINEY XAw,
DUBBAX, SOS TU CAM Oil 4.

may w-u- -i ? j. ;

pENTRAI HOTEL! , 7' "7 !' -- '

The1 "Central Hotel," eomcV oT WH-mlngt-on

audi Uargett streets. formerly
the Carolina House, has lxUwroughly
repaired and refitted, and In all respect
made cutirclv new. and liavlnar been
newly furnished in the handaemeet style
is now ready lor .vie .accommouauou et
visitors. ,,..-- r ' ' ; ,
. Arrangementa nave been made for
an Omnibus and Carriages to meet the
travelling rublie Oa each arrival ;of the
trains, and polite and. gcnUcmanly Por-
ters wiB attcul. , ,..1f . --, t,
, . The fore and AccommdtkUons at this
House will not be surpassed, by any la
the eitjr. .'. j.4 v
: Ternui per day. 10 at 0.

tA liberal share xf publ'to patrona ia
respectfully sllcltcd.,
r'Je eSt-- : "j:Piietor.

JJUNSTON & YAUSNJINE, . C

'Under the Raleigh7 National Bonk, i
Left hand door as you enter' tlie base-- i
jneut and tlie neatest, shopt lnthe
city. ' r'.i .' ,'",,; '

N. C. DrjNBTow, '' " C. H; DrWaTow,
J, P. Vaucntimb. ; '.may 28 t ' ""i wi v n(i-..- t r,i

ft OBAVK'8 BCUOOL,' ' n ! 1

HOROTB 1 il - . 1 ; . : I '

The Fall session et 1873 opaas FoarUi Moo- -
.1.. i 1..1.

. CbUIo sent ori application'.' "u

UALEiail UIOB SCHOOL, --

. - i:"
'..I; .j.-- ; 'Ah Enolish, Ciassicai Ma,the-matic- al

and mlutaby school''' ' tob Boys. --
i

'. Bar. joaarw M. ATarttoii, I jlLLtli.
, C.aaU. Boow, .lf V?TW

Tho second anuual , session, jot , this
scliool ;wIU begin Wednesday, Sep-
tember, 1st, 185.' The l'rinctpats have
procured for the scliool the commodious
and attractive residence on Newbern
Avenue, well-know- n In, Raleigh as Ahe
"Cotton Place," more recently.owned
and handsomely rcfltted by: Col.' R.
KlngSland. K" 3'1J - niti " " '

.. LWsUlc continuing ; their Day School
they propose taking a limited number 01

boys of good character and conduct to
board in their own family.' " ", '

4 The training of the school, as hereto-
fore, will be full, thorough and accurate,
preparing its pupils lbi' college pf. for
busmcssliTo. v ,

Competent assistants will be provided
in all departments, as may be required.
The Jtuiclpal trust that it hr scarcely
necessary for them to say that whilst
tlie school will continue to be conducted
on Christian principles, It will be entire-
ly, without denominational aim or bias,
t For circulars and 'other, information
address either of the ; principals, Ral- -
cigN.c::; r ; jjh
RAutian NATlosAt Bank or N; C,

juue.3vtivj8.
A Dividend of Four per cent, on the

Capital SUtck of this Bank, has been
declared, (for the lost 6 'months) pay-
able at the Bonk Jth July, next; (Wed-
nesday.) ' -,. ."
-J-uly ff C, DEWETfVmef.

8AW8, v'1 V"'

CtRCVJJUt " Ai ?d rt
Bcltirt e: 1

r Al ltardware Hcatse'of '
julius LMWta co.,)ij i"-.- 't -- i; 7 . ytL

jiitei UMBIIJUUU;!!,,; Am
ew.ieeaMar fros. Depot, dbeet faaoT the

tllna, S ear load, of Ho. f, Bock Ume which
vi 111 be sold cheaper than the heatat" te
daaleraane eontrurtora la. lafT nnUtka.

tiu, 1, Indian Bock Line at 1.5a
' No. 1, KiverUm. beat in the ararrt in.

Alao kept cemalantljr cm band 1 fir
dranlie Cement. Calcined a I J n UaT

aa4rlcaiuiralLj'' at b - .,
... aAA A k.. '.vna.

1

rutx HoLusn fob City Elbotioit.
Tlie Coinniisaloncrs. hare appointed

the following poll-holde- rs tor the city
election 1 , .

"

1st Ward--T. II Yancey, II. M.M0

2d WardoSimou Hayes, J. . W0
liainsou. ' ' ; ,'1

' . " . i

3rd Ward- -J. t I rumsdiMt, n. T.
Clawaoii. . '

tvhi- -4th '4i-.l-- M Morrill, J It
aker. . ,'ui "

5th irard- -J. T rarharn, J. IP 6le.

ICEdisTBATion. Iu Fifth Hard up
to yesterday, 52whltes and lO blacks:
Begtatration goes on slowly; yV v

"
,, ,gn .alae'.-1- !'' ..'VyHT

The voters of Kojelgh Township out,
sido the city limits, will find ' the regis-
tration books at the store of Mills I,
Biown on Fayotleville street. ;

TnE tscorr Partis Murdeb. No
.mw derclopnicnts to-da-y The ikther

a of the murderer - was In the city durtn
the day. The victim of tld fiend was
cut into 23 pieces. Erery bone was
duffouudy and the long bones broken,

. and tlie flesh stripped from some of the
bones I . Nothing has been found of the
child, except one of its little hands. I

it.
Tub Cottok States, CoNaBKBs,

A telegram from 1 Washington dated
July 4, 1875, says, the 'Executive Com-mitt- ee

of the National Grange i haye a-- .

pointed threo .of ithcir mimber-rrvl- i,

Messrs. ghankland, of Iowa I Chase, of
New Hampshire, and Jones," of Arkan-sa- a,

to represent the Patrons of JIuf-liandry- in

the Cotton, States Congress,
' which ineets In this city on the 13th Inst.

7-T- Sdpbbiob (vlThelcaafi of the

Staters. Wolfe, for aisault and battery
was called to-da- y, and upoa affidaviis
W ihm ilofrnilnnl. ' mi OontlnUCd to

next term, on account of the absence f

material witnesses. ii.- li
A motion was made in tho case of the

State against T. F, LseV by the defend-

ant's counsel, to the effect that Cht or

be recpjlrod to elect on which ln-- '.

dictment ; to proceed, there being one
indictment for embezzlement, , and an-

other for lolling to make returns. U
was ruled that the Solicitor proceed on
the kulktment for embezzlement, s
that swallowed np the other charge,

"3e" Slatet ta 'reprcscnUHl In tliUcase imVX E, D17GCIAB; ;
''.escrctary. ' je Uwliii .'.' A CTU Zv.'

Y


